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Dear Parents/Carers,
On behalf of myself, staff and governors I’d like to welcome everyone back to
Our Lady Star of the Sea and wish everyone a successful academic year
2015-16.
The school is very happy with our KS2 SAT results for 2015:
100% of children in Y6 achieved level 4 or above in reading
78% level 4 or above in writing
89% in mathematics (with 2 of our children achieving level 6)
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Congratulations to staff and pupils for all their hard work.
We wish last year’s Y6 children the best of luck in their new secondary schools
and thank them for their hard work and commitment whilst at OLSotS.
We hope their enthusiasm for learning continues and has inspired children
currently in our school.
Important information:
The school will no longer assess children in terms of levels following changes
in the New Curriculum and Assessment guidelines. We will now be assessing in
terms of whether children have achieved national standards in their year group.
This will appear as ‘emerging’ (not achieved standard), achieved standard and
mastery (working confidently at the standard).
Results at the end of KS1 and 2 will be provided in terms of reaching National
Standards. The school will endeavour to keep you up to date with any and all
changes.
Yours sincerely,
Miss J. Jones (Executive Headteacher)
Club

Year Group

Cookery Club 3.00–
4.15 p.m.
Football Training
3.15–4.15 p.m.

Y2

Wednes
day

Games and Puzzles
3 – 4 p.m.

Rec, 1 and 2

Thursday

Change for Life multi
skills 3 – 4 p.m.

3, 4 and 5

Friday

SVP

Nominated Juniors

Friday

Gardening Club

Volunteers Y3/4

Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday

3.15 – 4.15 p.m.

3, 4, 5 and 6

with parents

Dates to remember!
Wednesday 14 October

Y3/Y4 Girls Football Tournament at East Durham College
(9:30—1:15 p.m. Team to be advised)
Parents Evening from 3.15—6.00 p.m.

Thursday 15 October

Class 3—Stone Age Workshop in school grounds

School closes at 3.00pm on Thursday 22nd October 2015
for the start of the half term holidays
School re-opens for teaching purposes at
8:50 a.m. on Monday 2nd November 2015
Tuesday 10 November

Y6 Girls Football Tournament at East Durham College
(1.00—3.30 p.m. Team to be advised)

Wednesday 18 November

Christmas CD recording in school

Thursday 19 November

Y1/Y2 Nasal Flu Vaccinations (more information to follow)

Friday 27 November

Christmas Fair from 3 p.m.

Friday 4 December

Whole school to ‘Cinderella’ panto at Durham Gala Theatre
(Times to be advised)

Monday 7 December

KS1 Christmas Craft afternoon from 2 p.m.

Tuesday 8 December

KS2 Christmas Craft afternoon from 2p.m.
Class 4 visit to Hartlepool Power Station

Thursday 10 December

KS1 Nativity 9.30 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

Tuesday 15 December

KS2 Christmas Party

Wednesday 16 December

KS1 visit to Beamish

Thursday 17 December

KS1 Party

School closes at 3.00pm on Thursday 17 December 2015
for the start of the Christmas holidays
School re-opens for teaching purposes at
8:50 a.m. on Tuesday 5 January 2016

CHRISTMAS FAIR
We will be holding our Christmas Fair
on Friday 27th November at 3 p.m.
in the School Hall.
Please come along and give us your support!
Can we please ask for donations of prizes for the tombola
stall and the raffle from week beginning 2nd November

World’s Biggest Coffee
Morning in aid of MacMillan
Cancer Support

£500 raised!!!

What a magnificent
turn out!
Thank you to all
who turned up to
support this
marvellous cause.
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.www.olsots.durham.sch.uk
We have recently updated our website (address above) with Curriculum
maps, events and photographs. Please take the time to have a look and let
us know if there is anything you would like to see in future updates.
Thank you.

‘Once Upon A Rhyme’
Every Thursday afternoon from 2.15—3 p.m. we hold sessions of ’Once Upon
A Rhyme’ in school for children aged from birth to 5 years. These sessions
involve musical instruments, songs and rhymes where parents and children
enjoy fun time together. On 15th October we will host a guest storyteller.
If you have under school aged children, why not pop along and join us.

Our Education Welfare Officer, Caroline Sinclair, will be working closely alongside
Mrs Watt to monitor school attendance and punctuality.
In accordance with guidelines, any child arriving into school after 8.50 a.m. will need
to be accompanied into school by a parent and signed in with our office staff. All
children are expected to be on the school premises by 8.45 a.m., any child arriving
after registration has closed will be coded with an unauthorised absence; which may
lead to a fine or legal proceedings.
Please help us to keep your children safe by ensuring that you always contact
school on the first day of absence before 10 a.m. In the event of any medical
appointments or if you arrive late into school, please sign your child into the school
building, we appreciate your co-operation to safeguarding our pupils.
I am aware that most absence is due to genuine circumstance which is, at times,
unavoidable. If you have concerns or would like more information regarding your
child's attendance, please contact the school or telephone Caroline direct on 03000
269858.

Can we please remind everyone that the School Uniform is:
black trousers or skirt (pinafore if preferred),
pale blue polo shirt (available from school).
royal blue sweatshirt or cardigan (available from school).
black school shoes must be worn
white socks or
black or royal blue woollen tights for girls
grey socks for boys
In summer:
girls may wear a blue gingham dress or pale blue polo shirt,
black skirt and white socks
boys may wear a pale blue polo shirt, black trousers
or black shorts and grey socks.
PE uniform:
Plimsolls KS1, trainers KS2
Royal blue PE shorts
White T-shirt
This should be brought to school on a Monday morning
and may be taken home on Friday afternoon.
All items of clothing – including shoes and wellingtons
– should be clearly marked with the child’s name.

School holidays for the 2015/16 academic year
Holiday

Closing Date

Date re-open for teaching

Summer 2015

Friday 17 July 2015

Wednesday 2 September 2015

Autumn half term 2015

Thursday 22 October 2015

Monday 2 November 2015

Christmas 2015

Thursday 17 December 2015

Tuesday 5 January 2016

Spring half-term 2016

Friday 12 February 2016

Monday 22 February 2016

Easter 2016

Thursday 24 March 2016

Monday 11 April 2016

May Day 2016

Friday 29 April 2016

Tuesday 3 May 2016

Summer half term 2016

Thursday 26 May 2016

Monday 6 June 2016

Summer 2016

Wednesday 20 July 2016

To be determined

Please note: Five days within the above school terms are to be used for school training activities.
Training Days:

Tuesday

1st September 2015

Friday

23rd October 2015

Friday

18th December 2015

Monday

4th January 2016

Friday

27th May 2016

A gentle reminder that dogs are not allowed on the school
premises.
Thank you.

